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PRINEVILLE, OREGON.

WE WANT THE TRADE
Of everyone nl Itoml mid its vicinity, and arc willing to muot you nil

more limn halfway to got It.

We know that nftor trading with iih once there will be no trouble

about securing your subsequent orders.

We will give your

MAIL ORDERS
t

f

Thejmmc nttenlioii mid prompt slifptnont Unit we would were you pros-cu- t

in person. ' ' '.
'

;. ,,, , .. , .

We will sell you nothingbut first-clas- s goods' at as, jowu price as it is

possible to innkc, quality being cdtHidered.

Send us
,
n trial order

Yours for business,

"''' ELKiNS (& KING.

CLAIMS IISTIMATIU) AND SOU)

BUND

KING, HUNTER. MAR.SH.
TIMBER CRUISERS

AND LAND LOCATORS.

CMAS. S. EDWARDS & CO.,

Druggists and
Pine new stock of Drugs

BEND

, t
Notice. .

Outstantluijj school warrants
numlwred from 19 tp 33, inclusive,
are payable upon presentation. In
torust ceases on nud nfter this date.

Uond, Or., May 5, 1903.
Donald I Sthii'A,

Clurk Dist. No. 13.

Local Events of the Week.

Max LcPagc went to Princville
Wednesday.

John McToggart pnssud through
hare on his way to Silver Luke
Thursday.

i). P. Ken mid lfrnnk Class were
looking over the Tumcllo country
last Saturday.

A. M. Drake mid wife reached
home Wcdnusday evening,, nfter nn

extended visit in Portland.

Miss Gertrude Sharp is visiting
Ivn Wast. Miss Sharp will be with
us about ten days before she re-

turns to her home in I'riueville.

Engineer Johnson of the I 11. 1).

Co.'s inill, nud his family have
taken rooms in the company's bunk
house, where they will remain un-

til some cottages are built,

A splendid opening for various
health food companies will be had
nt Bond ujon the nrrival of the rail-

road. Already we have saved up
for them 75 tons of the very finest
quality of yellow pine sawdust.

The Oregoniau of the 9th brought
news of the death of Miss Klizabcth

J. McKeown, who spent the spring
nt the Pilot Iluttc Inn. She had A
consumption in its ndvnnccd stage,
but left Ilend about ten days ngo
full of hope nud was planning n trip
to Southern California this sum-

mer. She had many wnrm friends
here who were shocked to hear of
her sudden denth, nnd thtj sympathy
of the community is extended to
her mother nnd rolntives in Port- -

laud. I

I1STIMATIN0 A SPECIALTY

OREOON.

Pharmacists
nud Chemicals on hand.

OREGON.

-- Reed Si Stcijll's sawmill started
yesterday, bli't owing to an ncci- -

dent to home of the machinery wuj
obliged to stop. A new saw lias
been ordcicd from Portland, mid its
soon as it arrives the mill will lw
run at its full capacity.

C. S. Hanson, u lawyer from St.
Paul, is here looking around, and
he may decide to locate. It may
keem rather early for professional
men to start business here; but this
is n growing community and the
early bird will .surely catch the
worm.

The ferry belonging to the Lytic
Navigation Co. broke its moorings
last Saturday and was Miiashed into
kindling on the rocks in the ropids
just below the crossing place. This
is n serious loss to the owners, as
the emft was not insured; but they
will rebuild immediately. Their
new lont will lc operated by n
treadmill, which will be turned by
Mr. Richardson.

The rccitnl held nt the Pilot Iluttc
Inn last Friday night wis a very
unusual affair for Rend. The hon-

ors of the evening belong to
W. Jasper Shnw, who performed
every number of his repertoire with
absolutely faultless touch nud fin-

ish, nud his celebrated etude in Ab
was something grand, and drew
tears from the eyes of many. His
work shows painstaking care and
IKThevernnce, nud deserves much
commendation.

Miss Mary Riley celebrated her
17th birthduy on Monday evening.

large party of invited guests was
present at the Pilot Rutte Inn and
"surprised" the young lady, who
entertained charmingly until nearly
midnight. Miss Wiest and Mr.
Kennedy contributed the musical
part of the program, while George
Schlccht mid Sammy ' Riley did a
keen stunt of dancing. The eve-
nings entertainment closed with re
freshmeuts and games.

.,.'

A number of jicw nds appear else-who- re

in our;, column? this week.
If this keeps rUp'imich longer we
shall be compelled to issue a ?o-pa-

paper.

When you orc at Shnniko, re-

member the Pioneer Saloon is the
place to get fine liquors. The best
Is none too good for you, and, we
dispense the very'best.

Miss Maude-VAndcvc- rt and her
brother Will returned Tuesday front
The Meadows' and will finish tlie
prcMMit term of school here. ,Mr.
nnd Mrs. Vandcvert came down
and helped to establish them In the
Holliushcad residence. . .

It would surprise some of the
Doubting Tliouyisps of this precinct
to go down to tlie Deschutes Luiii--ba- r

Company's mill and watch the
whouls go round; The water wheel
works to tcrfcction, and the com-

pany has power to spare.

Dr. Clms.'S, J;d wards arrived in
our town Wcdnesllny' evening, nnd
will loente here, .lie 'intends to
hnve a drug stprc,, pud the people
in this vicinity will be,. able to get
their medicines pi demand instead

two or three days for the
goods to come outfrom Princville..

The Reccpt)$$sjlooti, SHajiikbV

offers the most tempting induce
ments to timber locators going into
the woods. The very best brands
of whiskies, such as Cyrus Noble,
Old Pepper, Hunter Ualtitnorc Rye
nud other standard goods, always
to be had here.-- . Call at the Recep-

tion.
15. A. Shorcsa liynbcrman from

Wisconsin, left for Portland last
Saturday after having made an
inspection of the-

- timber resources
of the Deschutes, valley. Mr.
Shores was very 'favorably im-

pressed with Rend, $nd the natural
advantages of tlj country sur-

rounding it, mid predicts n great
future for this section .'of Central
Oregon, .' ,

Several large freight' wagons
loaded with ditching machinery
passed through Rend; On Sunday
evening. The outfit was a small
part of the material which will be
used on the Columbia Southern Ir-

rigation Co.'s ditchj and gives us
ample evidence that the gentlemen
who have charge of the work on
the west side of the Deschutes menu
biii)incd and arc goiug to fulfill
their promise that they would have
water on the desert this year.

Today's stage brings news of n
revival of the smallpox scare in
Princville. Charley Deunison a
recent citizen of Deschutes was
taken sick in the Hotel Princville,
nud the first symptoms are said to
resemble those of smallpox. It is
reported that about fifty persons
ware exposed, and the Hotel Princ-
ville has been quarantined until the
exact nature of the disease can be
determined. We trust that this
will not be serious, as Princville
has certainly had more than its
share of trouble and the business
men have lost n great deal of trade
this spring.

The latest Quarterly of the Ore-

gon 'Historical SociotyMios reached
our editorial table. It contains a
chapter on the early Railroad His-

tory of Oregon by Joseph Gaston,
nu old newspaper man and at One

time editor of the Oregon States-
man; History of the Press of Ore-

gon from 1839 to 1850, by George
II. Himcs; an article on the Arch-
ives of Oregon, by Prof, K. G.
Young, editor of the Quarterly;
Documents relating to the Organ-
ization of Karly Immigration Par-

ties; Review of The Conquest, the
true story of Lewis and Clark; and
a Sketch of the Historians of the
Northwest, by William A. Morris.
Every article has a distinct histor-
ical value, and the Quarterly de
serves n place in every library in
the state. j

Miss Alnbci unluwin is over 01H

her homestead this week,

, Billy Brdck and IJarncy Lewis
journeyed towards the pine timber
on Thursday.

Don't forget the baseball Satur-
day night at the schoolhousc.
There will be a meeting hereafter
every Saturday night.

IJarncy Lewis, the artist, came in
Tuesday from the Matolcs river
country, where he has been culti-
vating a watermelon patch.

The townsitc of Rend will be
staked off very soon, nnd as soon as
plats arc filed with the county
clerk the lots will be on the market.

The force at" the P. IJ. D. Co.'s
mill is busy cawing out timbers for
repairing tlie bridge across the
Deschutes here. This is a timely
improvement in view of the heavy
loads which arc being taken across
it by the Columbia Southern Irri-
gation .Co.

Dr. Edwards will have tempo-
rary quarters for his dru store and
office in the building opposite the
P. B. D. Co.'s store. He will oc-

cupy the rooms at the north end of
the building, jointly with .Mr. Law-
rence, and is prepared to attend to
all business in his line. -

The Mongolian vanguard arrived
on Wednesday's stage. It will not
be long now until Bend will be the
happy possessor of moic celestial
brethren than the one now here.
They always have a keen scent for
money and business opportunity,
and this held will not be vacant
long.

Ed. Boyd and family returned
Wednesday from Princville where
they have been held during the!
smallpox trouble. Mr. Boyd's
little daughter had tlie smallpox
and her face still shows the effect
of the disease but she is young and
the traces t)f smallpox will disap
pear with time.

'Attention Fattsl-- - - '

When the Bend Baseball Asso-

ciation was organized, almost three
weeks ago', thirty young men of the
vicinity uncorked their enthusiasm
mid signed articles of organization
and a few donated the 50 cents on
the spot. But now the spirit seems
to have departed from them and it
is hard to drum up a quorum.
There is business to be transacted
at the next few meetings which will
tw of great importance to the people
of Deschutes, Lytic and Bend, and
it is the duty of every member to,
not only turn out in force at the
meetings, but to get his neighbors
by the slack of his trousers and
bring him along willy nilly. The
Fourth of July' celebration as
planned by the Association will do
more to advertise Bend and sur
rounding country than any event
which has heretofore taken place,
and it is the simple duty of every
man, woman and child iu the
neighborhood to pitch in and help
the good cause' along.

Growth of Lytle.

Our neighboring town of Lytle is
steadily coming to the front. A
solid, substantial bank of ample
capital has beeu organized and will
start business as soon as the
'Deschutes Lumber Co. can get out
the building material, A first-clas- s

hotel will be constructed soon. A
hardware and implement store is a
certainty for the near future and a
large general merchandise store will
be built and stocked as soon as the
necessary lumber can be sawed out.
All these business, concerns and
many others have been delayed
thus long on account of the' lack of
building material; but now that
Reed & Steidl's mill is almost ready,
building of all kinds will receive a
great and lasting stimulus, and
Lytle will not be the least impor-

tant of the several, at present em-

bryo, Deschutes cities.

Chas. S. Edwards, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

BEND OREfJON.

J. M. LAWRENCE,
V. . COMMIH&IONltK.

Notary Public, Insurance, Township
Plats for Upper Deschutes Valley.

MINI), OKKT.O.V.

Fishing
Tackle

By May 1st we will have a
full line of .Trout Rods and Cane
Poles, Plies, Lines, Leaders, Spoon
Hooks, etc, Which we will dispose
of at Princville prices. . Reserve
your purchnscs until you examine
our stock.

Atlhc Bulletin office.

A. H. KENNEDY

NEWLY EQUIPPED.

HOTEfi

PRINEVILLE
C. n. McDowell.

Electric Lights TIiroMgtxwt lie

fotse.

All yhiteHeIp.(.w
t

PRINEV1LLE, ORE.

Dont forget to
drop into the

MINNESOTA
BUFFET

DESCHUTES
ORE a O N

We carry only the
x finest lines of

Wines, Liquors
and Cigars.

TWOHY & McKEOWN
PROPRIETORS.

City Meat Market.
J. I. WHST. llop.

DKALBX IX

MEATS OF ALL KINDS
Butter, Eggs, Poultry,

Potatoes, Vegetables In Season.

Opposite P. B. P. Co.'s Store, BEND

Pilot, Butte hm
BEND'S FAMOUS HOSTELRY.

ovjd kilkv, rnor.

Elegant Rooms, and Tables sup-
plied with all the Delicacies of

the Season.

. Single Meals 50c.

Hay for team one night - $1.00
Grain for team one night - .75


